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Prof. Fletcher would like the conrt officiais

to know that they will be refnsed the nse of

the Classics room for their meetings if tbey do

ot reinove the tables, benches and chairs

which tbey bring there.

We hear that the Levana Society have

adopted the suggestion of baving an open

meeting, and one xvili be held sooni. Doinestic

Houle Rnle will be discussed, and a lively

debate is expedied.

Owing to the large nuinbr of ladies in the

J unior Piliosophy Class, thcy have a mlon-

opoly of the books in the philosophy boo0k-

case, and the sterner memibers of the class

are not Il in i.

Dniring the snrnmer a meeting was held in

the city to advocate to the Ontario Govern-

ment the dlaims of Kingston to a School of

Practical Science, and a coînmittee was ap-

pointed. On the 8th of this month another

meeting was held, at which the committee re-

ported. It was recomxnended that the Science

Hall of Queen's University be pnrchased as a

suitable building. A subscription list was

opeiied, and about $ 14,000 was at once put

down. The Ontario Governinent bas the

matter in its most serions consideration, and

will likeiy assist liberally. Anotber meeting

was heid on Thursday, the i 5 th, subsequent

to ciosing np our inatter for this issue.

The JOIJRNAL'S reinarks regarding the Arts

Court were not altogether ont of place, be-

cause the strong arm of the law was laid on

oniy six offenders Thnrsday evening, showing

the necessity of being up and doing long ago.

This court was crowded. There shonid be

less noise by the constables at the next one.

This institution would prove popular and very

useful if managed aright.

We expect to record stili another inarriage

next week.

IlYour honor; Peter Piikey bas ailowed bis

dinner to get the bulge on bimi."

At the Alma Mater meeting H. R. Grant,

first coach of the football teain, tendered bis

resignation. The matter was referred to the

Secretary of the Athletie Association.' His

resignation is regretted by ail football enthu-

siasts, as it will be difficuit to secure a mnan to

fil fis place.

Messrs. Grant, Horscy and Mowat attcnded
a meeting of the Rugby Union at Toronto.

Mr. Grant xvas eleéted Second Vice-President,

and alinost secnred the Presidency. Messrs.

Mowat, Cunnniaîn and Marquis are on the
comm ittee.

CHESTNUTS.
I'Tuddy" had a rooster whomn he called

Robinson. Last week he slew hiiîn because
Rob inson Crew-so.

Why is Noah the first curve pitcher? Be-
cause he pitchcdi the arc (k) withini and witli-

ont. The gaine was called on acconnt of the
rain andi the players went inside.

Prof.- How dare you swear before nie,
sir ?" Footballer-"'How shonld 1 know yon

wished to swear first, sir ?"

"Pat, 1 fear yon're cnrrying favor with that

horse ?" "No, sir; I'm xïierely scrapin' an ac-
quaintance."

Father of fair one-"lWe close np here at

ten o'clock." Brassbeaded stndent-"l That's
a gond idea. It keeps out the fellows who

don't know enongh to get inside earlier."
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